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BREAKFAST . . . The Wal- 
tpria Parent Teachers' associa 
tion hold an enjoyable "kidnap" 
breakfast recently at the home 
ul Mrs. Gladys Butterfleld.

Mrs. O. .?. Derouln and Mrs. 
Verne Rlley of Redondo Beach 
returned Monday from a month's 
motor trip. They visited friends 
and relatives In Pennsylvania, 
Detroit, Chicago and before re 
turning spent, some time in 
North Dakota and Montana.

The .Hisses Kw.'i and Knther 
Ine Ortman returned last Fri 
day from a vacation In the east. 
Enroute they took delivery of a 
new car at Detroit and visited 
friends and relatives In New 
York, Washington, Pittsburgh 
and Kokomp, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bower
and daughters, ShJrley and 
Violet, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Willinmson and son, 
Bob, enjoyed a picnic Sunday 
at Brookside Park, Los Angeles.

NEW SUMMER SCHEDULC

INJOY BOTH BEACH AND PLUNGE!
Ploy la tiwiuif, sand and nin get your tan and then
complete your day'i fun iwimmlng In the 3 large pooli of
crystal dear tempered »ea water. Expert Swimming
Instruction, etc.
MONDAY NITC SPICIAL Special rates for boys and atria
ol ALL ogee, Including use of towel, suit, locker and all
plunge privilege*.
lADIir NIOHTfr-erery Tuesday and Thursday nights
with special rates; all privileges for girls of all ages.
SUMMER IATH HOUM SCHEDULI-Open dally from 10
a.m. to 10 p.m. and Sundays from 8 a.m. to 6 pjn.
FOR SPICIAL RATES POR PARTIES call Redondo Beach
2787 or Lot AogelM TUcker 7272.

REDOHDO BENCH PLUNGE

Burglar Alarm at 
Store Prevents 
Robbery Here

Some hard-working burglars 
who attempted to enter the 
Safeway Store thru the roof 
Saturday night got nothing but 
exercise for their efforts when 
the burglar-alarm halted the 
entry. They had cut thru th« 
roof, worked their way across 
the ceiling to a spot over the 
meat department Ice box and 
were proceeding to bore thru 
the ceiling with an auger when 
the alarm sounded at 10:58 
o'clock.

After getting out, the burg 
lars made their way to Carl 
Marsteller's apartment in the 
Levy building where a pillow 
case was stripped from the bed 
and used for a tool sack. Mar- 
iteller, on returning home 

shortly before midnight, discov 
ered the tools In the pillow 
case stuffed behind his daven 
port, according to police.

From the manner In which 
the burglars attempted their 
entry, police and Safeway of 
ficials believe the marauders 
were the same outfit that had 
been burglarizing the company'* 
stores in several other cities. I

what they're doing

Mm. H. F. Ulbrlght and 
daughter Dolores, accompanied 
by her brother, WUllfcm Ixrfttis 
and Mrs. Jean Isaacs, left Mon 
day for Benton Harbor, Michi 
gan. Loftus will take delivery 
of a new car and the group 
will return about Aug. 1.

Recent house guests of the 
i. W. McQuolds were her sister, 
Mrs. D. S. Peck of Ventura and 
a niece, Mrs. D. D. Dlllon and 
children of Brave, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl K. Miller 
of 2014 Torrance blvd. enter 
tained as their weekend guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hall of 
Highland Park.

Mr. and-Mrs. Frank P. Kneis- 
rter returned Thursday from a 
month's . motor trip. En route 
they visited her sisters in Dallas 
'and Kansas City, continued to 
the Badlands, South Dakota and 
returned via Reno and Lake 
Tahoe.

John Fes*, Jr., of the U. S. 8. 
Arizona is spending a furlough 
at his parents' home here.

Harbor Expansion 
Along Slough to 
Gardena Revived

To study plans for Los A 
geles Harbor expansion, a com 
mlttec was appointed ycsterdt 
at a meeting of the Great 
Harbor Association board. Mem 
hers arc F. M. Andreanl, atto; 
ney and former harbor coi 
mlssloner, who Is Well know 
here; Thomas E. Ashbrook an 
Capt. Jay Garland Starr.

Because "It Is practically I 
possible for a company to fin 
water space for small craft 
either Los Angeles or Lon 
Beach harbors," according 
Starr, the proposed expansli 
would be to dredge Nlggi 
Slough as far Inland as Gai 
dena. This would provide a; 
proxlmately 200 commercial an 
industrial locations, he said.

Old-timers here will recall th 
efforts made by Andreanl to In 
terest governmental authorltli 
In dredging a "ship-canal" froi 
the harbor as far Inland as Tor 
ranee using the slough as 
route.

The chlrgolo, a South Amer 
lean sparrow, has 22 subspeci

THE labor unions have made their demands 

upon the railways of the United States and 

through the railways upon the PUBLIC. These 

demands are vastly larger in proportion than any 

they have ever made. The'economical and efficient 

operation of the railways is vital to the nation's 

defense effort. Therefore, the Western Railways 

present to the public the following facts:

The labor unions representing engineers, fire 

men, conductors, brakemen and switchmen are 

demanding a 30 per cent increase in wages, 

amounting to 190 million dollars a year   

although their present rates of pay are the 

highest in history.

Other unions representing a greater number 

of railway employees are demanding wage 

Increases ranging as high as 95 per cent- 

averaging 47 per cent and amounting to 580 

million dollars a year although their present 

rotes of pay also are the highest in_ history.

Thus the wage increases being demanded by 

the labor unions amount to 770 million dollars 

a year, an average Increase in excess of 

41 per cent.

In addition, certain of these labor unions have 

demanded advances in their pay not included 

in the above figures, and more rules for the 

creation of unnecessary jobs.

The situation, then,, is this: The total cost of 

complying with all the demands made would 

be approximately 900 million dollars a year!

The average weekly earnings of railway employees 

are now 15 per cent higher than in the peak year 

1929, while the cost of living is 12 per cent lest.

The demands of the railway labor unions are being 

made when the entire nation has just been asked 

to make a supreme effort for National Defense,

The railways cannot meet these demands without 

a great increase in the cost of transportation. They 

exceed by more than 700 million dollars the in 

come that the railways had left after paying their 

annual expenses, taxes and charges in 1940.

The railways have a vitally important job before 

them. They need all their resources to continue 

adequately to serve you and contribute effectively 

toward the National Defense Program.

THE WESTERN RAILWAYS
' Union Station, Chicago, III.

Council Covers Wide Field of 
Civic Business in Tuesday Session

Many Items of business were 
transacted 'by the city counol 
Tuesday evening. Among th 
more important to local resi 
dents were:

Action authorizing the mayor, 
city clerk and city tttcnrey to 
write the county supervisors 
notifying them of the city's In 
tentlon to assist some 16 North 
Torrance families In working 
out a solution to their Water 
problem before Sept. 1. At th 
present time, these f«mlll*s Ore 
securing water from the Perry 
school mains.

Asserting the Waltcrla Clvl 
Organization had never received 
any Information, concerning the 
outcome of three separate sug 
gestions for Improvement In 
that area, J. W. Crowther asked 
the council to notify the group 
of any future action regarding 
Waterla projects. This organiza 
tion asked the city to -Install 
a boulevard stop at Newton and 
Hawthorne ave. This was re 
ferred to the police committee 
for recommendation.

Ludlow Benign* Post*
The present two-hour partong 

limit on El Prado in front of 
their establishments U Injuring 
the business of the Erwln an<I 
RolTan hotels and Roi Tan cafe, 
the owners wrote th« council 
They wanted the restriction 
lifted from the alley to Border 
ave. The request was referred 
to the police for investigation

Because he Is moving from 
the city, Scott R. Ludlow ten 
dered his resignation as a mem 
her of'the city library board 
and city planning commission. 
No action was taken on the 
matter.

Three requests for fireworks 
sale permits were granted and 
three denied.

May Remove Trailer But
In preparation for the im 

provement of the hazardous 
curve at Narbonne ave. and Be 
pulveda blvd., a resolution ac 
ceptlng an easement deed from 
a property owner in New York 
Ctty was adopted. Qtenn Jain, 
acting city engineer, said that it 
Is planned to widen the street 
to eliminate the curve by mak 
ing It a 1,000-foot radius and 
banked. The improvement Is so 
designed as to fit In with Bepul- 
 cda when and If that highway 
Is Improved, he said.

Reporting that he has been 
receiving requests to allow trail 
ers to be set up on vacant lots 
while the property Is being Im 
proved, Engineer Jain said that 
he* had also observed that the 
present ordinance forbidding 
this was being' violated in sev

eral locations thruout the ell 
The council indicated It wou 
seek information on the "trail 
problem" frorti other cltli 
meanwhile continuing to sta 
by the present law. No act]' 
was taken regarding those wl 
arc violating It now.

Request Clean-Up
Nell Whltney, having passe 

his second six-months' prob, 
tlonary period as a fireman w; 
given a pay boost from $145 
$155 per month. Adrian Thorn 
berry was advanced from a prc 
bationary police officer to pe 
manent rating, Carl Frlburt 
who has been serving as a va 
cation-relief officer, was glvi 
probationary employment an 
Police Chief John, Stroh's re 
quest that he be given perml, 
slon to employ a vacation-roll 
officer in Friburg's place wi 
granted.

City Clerk A. H. Bartlett w; 
Instructed to write the Santa Fi 
railroad requesting a clean-u] 
pf the right-of-way on Madrl 
ave. between Carson st.' an 
Torrance blvd.

The sum of $12,385 wa 
transferred from the Torranc 
Municipal Water District as 
loan to the city's general fum 
where the money will be us 
to pay for the new Ford bust 
recently purchased by the clt;

Cream Pastry 
Termed Unftt 
Unless Fresh

ALBANY, N. Y. (U.P.) Th 
delicate cream puff can be 
dangerous dessert. So the sta 
health department warned:

"The frequent occurrence c 
outbreaks of food poisoning a 
tributable to the consumptlo 
of cream-filled pastries Is proo 
that bakers or consumers; o: 
both, do not fully appreciate th 
precautions which should be ob 
served In the preparation, hand 
ling and storage of cream-flllec 
pastries."

The department said the cus 
tard in cream-filled pastries 
an excellent breeding ground foi 
germs. Cream puffs, eclairs, 
cream-filled pie and Boston cream 
pli> should be eaten soon aftc 
they are baked, since their dls 
play on counters promote 
the growth of bacteria.

A manganese ore conceritra 
'tlon plant located In Orient 
Province, Cuba, producing 36( 
tons of BO per cent manganesi 
daily, Is reported to be th> 
largest enterprise of its kirn 
in the world.

INFORMATION 
PLEASE

TORRANCE WELCOMES
These New Residents This Weeft
MAZIE BROWN 1819 C Cabnllo
MRS. GMIL JAMEY 2014 Torranc. Blvd. No. 105
MRS. J. 8. 8LICKEN8DERFER 1878 Gramcrcy No. 4
T. ZOUL . 1622 Elm

NSURANCE - AUTO - FIRE
Imur* TODAY Tomorrow May Be Too Latel

HOWARD G. LOCKE 1405 Maroelina Ave, 
Phone 13S-M

MOVING - STORAGE Id. 524-J or 53
Household av>* »nd other m.rchimdl.e .hipped anywhere on the 
Continent FlMt of I truoki Including largo du.tproof, Ineulited, 
(ir-oondltloned v«n. Alto export picking and  torage In mi 
lined vault! ill at roaoonablo prloea. Everything Ineured In tranelt 
to etorage. 1(17 Border Avenue._ MAM TRANSFER CO.

MEET METAL TEL 350
ling out tho firm!

Metal Work. Columbia-made iheeti ueed exolui 
prioeil Robt T. MoCallum, 1418 Maroelina Ave. 
_________TQRRANCE SHEET METAL SHOP

PORTING GOODS-ELECTRICAL
Complete Stock of Sporting Qoode. Alee Electrical Appliancee an 
Suppliee. Call ue for all type* of Electrical Work: New ccnitruo 
tlon, Repairing, Wiring, Alteration*. Reaeonable pricei, Promp

<rV ° ' TORRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP B. J. Scott 
1421 Merc.lin. Ave. _______________________Phone 587

Local and Long Distance Moving
Household good, moved eafely and rapidly in CLEAN. MO 
PADDED VANS. No charge, made fcr time to and fro 

£0 per month will lately .tor. five room, of furniture. W, oth

etorlng. . -
Free Ettlmele. in Packing, Crating and Shipping. 

BIRCHLER VAN'S at  TORAGE, 2SH6,N«rbonne, Phone Lomlta 80

POLICE CAR 
WRECKED IN 
TRAIN CRASH

SpecdlnK south on Arlington 
avenue to Investigate a three- 
car auto crash, Captain Ernest 
Ashton became Involved In an 
automobile-train collision early 
Friday morning that resulted In 
a narrow escape from death for 
himself and virtual demolition 
of the Pontlac squad car pur 
chased by the police department 
last March.

He was driving thru a fog 
when a slow-moving string of 
freight cars loomed up oh the 
railroad crossing near the city 
park. Ashton swerved his ma 
chine to ride with the train but 
it crashed against the side of a 
freight car and was carried sev 
eral yards before It was drop 
ped. The officer escaped Injury 
as he was opposite the side of 
the car that crashed the (rain.

In the accident Ashton was 
driving to, a machine operated 
by Raymond Campbell, 38, of 
LOB Angeles, and going west on 
Highway 101 crossed the center- 
line, hit an cast-bound machine 
driven by Glen Layton of Santa 
Ana and caromed off onto a 
machine following Layton's. The 
third car was operated by 
James Adams of Santa Ana. 
Campbell was jailed later on a 
'drunk driving- charge.

Tuesday night the city coun 
cil ordered the purchase of a 
new Pontlac sedan to replace 
the wrecked machine, whose 
trade-in value was said to be 
$228.86 on the $985 new ma 
chine. At the same time coun 
cil purchased a Chevrolet de 
luxe sedan for the police de 
partment at a cost of $692 with 
an allowance of $534.92 on the 
trade-In of the department's 
present Chevrolet. Both .pur 
chases will 'come out of the 
1941-42 budget.

STORKatorials
LINDA GAIL THOMAS . . . won 

lorn to Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Thomas 
n their homo city of Oklahoma. 
:'lty. Okln., June 1. Their first 

child, she weighed 7 pounds C 
:isn. Kather Thomas IB orflce 
lager for tho I) & M Machine 

Shop Company of Torrance at 
Oklahoma City and Mm. Thnmui< 

ncr Betty IJalton. Tho 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 1..
 '. Dalton of this city and Mrs. 

Zella Thomas of UakeVsfiold.

MARGARET.ANN.CONNER,, . .  
WOK boni to Mr. and Mm. W. Oon-  ' 
lor in llfdondo nench Juno 19 ai 
2:44 p. in. ut Torrance Memorial 
iimpitol. tihe weighed 8 pounds 1 
uinco and hau a slHter. Patricia 
.ee, SH years old. Her father In 

a lineman for the Kniilhcrn Call- 
ornla Killnon Co. and her mother 
s the runner 1-cola llndonhoter. 
Phi; baby's grandparents arc Mr. 
mil Mm.' Mi.donliofcr of I.os Ange- 
e» and Mr«. M. K. Connor of Lud- 
y, Oklo.

MARGARET LOUISE H I C KEY
. . arrived to Mr. and Mr«. Wal- 

er l^eroy Illckey of 1361 W«st 
!B2nd si.. Harbor City, June 24 at
 .04 a. m. at Torranco Memorial 
lospltal. Their first child, she 
Yolghed 7 pounds 1 ounce. Her 
ather IH a leadmun at the Douglas 

Aircraft plant and her inuther Is 
e former Joanctte Kvann. The

rs. Ployd Kvans or 807 I'urtpla
 o.. Torrance, and Mm Mabol 
iincan of Sftn Bcrnardlno.

LONNY YOSHIO ITOW ... was
greeted by Mr. and Mm. Joe Itow 
if (iardcna, June 22 at 1:21 p. m. 
t Torrance Memorial hospital. He 
'elghed 6 pounds 14 ounces and 
as 11 brother. Lucky Manashlge. 
3 months old. The baby's father 

i and his 
ko Ikedn. 

'he grundiiarentH are Mr. and Mrs. 
I. Itow of Compton, Mrs. r. Muru- 
;aml or Qardena and K. Ikeda, also 
if Gardena.

WILSON GARDNER MARRS, Jr. 
. . was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Wilson O. Marrs of 221J Cabrlllo 
e., June 24 at 8:24 a. m. at Tor- 
nco Memorial hospital. Their 
>st child, he weighed 5 pounds 11 
mcos. His father IH a drill op-

at th Cle
d his mother IH tho former Mlld- 
d Bernlce Cordon. Tho grand- 
rents are Mrs. Allle V. Marrs of 
n Diego. W. A. Marrs of LOH 

ngelcs, Mrs. Bob Hodges of Elk 
Ity. Ore., and George Cordon ot 
I Hofrundo.

GRENNIE MASAAKI UCHIOA 
. . was welcomed by Mr. and Mrs. 

i-ry W. Uchlda of Oardena, Junu 
nt 7:56 p. m. at Torranco Me 
dal hospital. Tholr first child, 
wclBhed 7 pounds 4 ounces. Hl»

In nil hla
other Is tho fonner Amy Bhlml- 
i. The grandparents arc Mr. and 
IH. Juliachi Uchlila of Gardciiu 
id Mr. and Mrs. EIJI Shlmlzu of 
nllywood.

BABY GRAY ... a son. was 
mi to Mr. and Mrx. John O. Gray

Compton, June 2C at 0:30 u. m.
Torrance Memorial hospital.

BABY LAWSON ... a daughter, 
H born to' Mr. and Mm. A. C. 
wson of Kcdondo Ili-nch June L'f. 
(1:30 a. m. at Torrance Memor- 
hospital.

ROBERT LEROY PULLIAM . . .
rived to Mr. and Mis. 1-cloy
Illllllll of 201214 (liamoivy avi-.,
no 11 ut lllxby Knolls hospital
Long Ileaoh. Their first child.
weighed C pounds 0 uunoua. Hla

Iher Is employed at Pacific Mot-
i and hla mother Is the former
leen DulieocK. Tho grandparents
,• Mr. and Mm. K. \V. Dubcock

2UOH (ii-uillen-y ave and Mr. and
H. CIOVIT riilliuin of Han 1'udro.
ibort LeRoy IB aluo a Bieuterund-

in of Mr.. Mary Babcock of th|i
 y and Mr. and Mre. Lawrence

'.ton ofChftynne, Wyo.


